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CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING

The new Construction Engineering program under the Civil and Environmental Engi-
neering Department prepares students for successful careers in all aspects of 
construction projects including planning and design, construction, maintenance and 
facility management. Students are taught to understand and solve complex industry 
problems as they gain first-hand experience and knowledge about many 
construction issues.

Students can pursue the Construction Engineering master’s degree or a doctorate in 
Civil Engineering with a research specialization in construction. Active research is 
conducted on topics such as automation, applications of information and sensing 
technologies, construction safety, Building Information Modeling (BIM), and advanced 
construction methods and materials.

Student financial support is available for qualified students through fellowships, 
teaching and research assistantships, and loans.

Application fees: Ph.D. (domestic) - Free; Ph.D. (international) - $65;  MS (domestic)- $55; MS (international) - $65

JOHN AND MARCIA PRICE
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
With strong support from the State of Utah, the college 
has significantly grown its facilities, equipment, and 
faculty. In 2023, we awarded 561 master's and doctoral 
degrees and reached more than $106 million in 
engineering-related research expenditures (including 
sub awards).

LIVING IN UTAH
Known for its world-class skiing, hiking, and other 
outdoor adventures, Utah is more than just place to 
appreciate the wonders of nature. Salt Lake City and the 
surrounding area is brimming with arts and culture, 
including fine dining, a diverse music scene, the 
Sundance Film Festival, and endless other entertainment 
options.
 
Utah also took the top spot in U.S. News and World 
Report’s “Best States” ranking for 2023. National 
highlights include:
• #1 Economy
• #1 Job Growth
• #1 Low Debt at Higher Ed Graduation
• #1 Growth of Young Population
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